
Event; circleone+ Baseballi Basketball / Cheer / Dance / LaCrosse / Pomsi Preschooi / Soccer I Softball/ 0ther

Child's name active phone #

Parent's name

Email address:

team / coach or class

Prcpaid Pholo
Package

Child#_group#_
reorder #

Youandyourteam/classhasbeenscheduledioraphotosession. SelectyourDackagechoicebelow. Youmavorder additional"Add0ns'toyournackaseatadiscountnrice
onlyaftlryouhaveorderedoneof thetop5pickases. Enclosecashor CHECI(MADEPAYABLET0DONNACRIMES inrhisenveloneorFavnalinf.ffill outbelowl.dndhave
youichildliringthiswiththemonpicturedai'(lfvou-donotchooseapackken,howeyerthevwil[beinclirdedinthecr6Upnhotolyour child liring this with them on picture day. (lf you io not choose a pack
You can choose more than one packagel _llyqu !q.v.e more.rhan one.child.ge
yourchild6ringthiswiththemonpictureday'([fyou-donotchooseapackken.howeyer.thevwil[beinclirdedinthecr6Uonhotol

however please enclose it in envelopebf FIRST child taken! Follow directions at-bottom right corirer of this folder,

Package #1

{Digital Photo Mate)

1 - 5x7 group photo with a 3x5 overlayed individual photo ( imp.with team name & year )..,1} 
- 

X $16'00

adrl I add'l nraltets to this pkg. for add'l $S.00.,,.....> 

- 
X $24'00

Package #2
(Pennant Pkg,)

ual and l-5x7 group photo displaved in a l2'X 30" nennant" 
with 2 extra' iridividualwallet phofos,..)

add 4. add'l wallets to this pkg. for add'l $5.00.........>

x $20,00
OR_x $2s.00

idual Pk

Group packages (no individual picture will be taken unless also ordering from below I

Package #4 1 - 5x7 group photo {imprinted with Event & year)

Package #5 1 - Bx10 group photo (imprintedwithEvent &year)

2 - 3x5 individualphotos (same pase)...,..)

add 4 - add'lwallets to this pkg. for add'l $5,00..,..,.,>.

Package #3 x $ 10.00
OR

x $1s.00

...5x7 |
...8x10)

_ x $1o.oo _
x $ 15,00

'Add0ns,*Rodontoanyofthe.oo,.o*oTii,to1,#,'{,.T;Ti,o,,,o

* MUST purchase a
package above before I - 8x101

BEST BtlY C0MB0: {mark 3 choices)
2-5x7's I 4-3x5's/ 8-wallets I 16- miniwallets/

- 
( any 3 in any coifrEinatioa ) if nothingffiiked choice will be my discretion

If ordering Digital Trading Cards
you must supply the following: (please print clearly)

Name

Jersey #, grade ot class

(sports only) fayorite position

{preschool only) lYhen I grow up i want t0 be__--

Paypalfees: 

--Payment 0pts: CASH, CHECK 0R PAYPAL
( Paypal Opt must add 3g + 301 transaction feeg

(AIl of above orices alreadv include 6t sales tax)l' 
Pavmeni due at time"0f Dhoto session!
lf rio $ enclosed and nd instructions,

your order will be cancelledl

F0R PAYPAL follow instructions on left)

AII $6.00 each
,{-wallets X $6.00* 

x $6.00 

-
(miiiirirum-liritiiiieet 2 - 3x5's

per form - includes above pkg) 1 ' 3x5 & 2 - wallets -
8 "mini wallets -

I C.,?

x $6.00 

-x $6.00 

-1 '5x7 - X $6.00 
-.._.-

2-5x7's X$12.00
1-5x7 & 2-3x5's - X $12,00 

-

lf ordering nagrzine cover please slpply

personal inf, you night like on cover:

* Pro Wallets, magnets or Maguine cover:

Need first and last name:

All $12.00 each

l
PAYPAL: 0ption 1: Prior to photo session log in to your Paypal Account {or c!"eare an accr). click 0n "send or Request"
send total amount including 39d t 30c (this is paypal ilansaction fee and YOU must add)
to:Donna@DonnaGrimesPhotography,com, in "note" section add inf. so I can match your S with your pkg env. {ex,
Tues. Soccer, U I 28 coach Smith, Child-John Doe)

Paypal 0ption 2: Provide me your iegible email address below:
EMAII- :

You will re . Your rotal $ will
include a 3% charge along with 30c per transaction. Example: lf you ordered package # i ($ 1 6), your totai invoice
from me will be 515 * 48c t 30c ,.,,toral: $16.78
All packages alreadv include 5% sales taxl If I do not receive response from you after
invoice sent, I will cancei your order,

Photos&theircontentareplopertyofDonnaCrimesPhotography. Youautomaticallygivepermissionto anymarketing&advenising,
including, but not limited to print & eleclronic media. Photos are copy right protected and illegal to copy. If you do not want your conrenr
usedplease adtise me below. To prorect ideniry. no nanres are used.

/ l-l Do not use my child s photo for marketing and advertising.{ck box if applies!l

i'. 8 Dieital Tradins Cards X S 18.00
;i: l6Dis'iralTrading"Cards - X S28.00-

Lower Price!) .} Disital l\,lagazine Cover - X $ I 5.00 

-Newl) * 8-Digital Pro wallets - X S ll.00 

-2 - Digital buttons rsame pos*r - X S I 1.00 

-.t2- Digrtal photo ntagnets(sarnepose)- X Sl 1,00-
New!> .t 4 - Digiral' mini ma"gnets (sim. poser- X $ 1 1.00 

-

l-5x7 & 4-wallets 
* 

X $12.00
l6-mini wallets - X 512.00 -r-8x10- xs12.00-

Check here if money is enclosed for more than one child's pkg.

{please give coaches name and division)

Check here if no S enclosed. iadvise what env, S is in

reYiste 3/20 17


